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G(>\ EUNOK AI.LKKU'S TWO INC ONSISTENC IES

11 is recognized that being governor ol a great com
monwealth like lexas, with its cosmopolitan cilizensnip, 
vvho.se ideas and ideals are widely divergent as touching 
many things with reference to public policy, is, indeed, an 
arduos task. Hence, more in the spirit of information 
man criticism, we write this.

Governor Allred has let himself be ensnared into two 
na-.aisistencies in his oilical course concerning winch ne 
will never lie able to make consistent explanation.

The tirst is relative to his attitude on old age pensions. 
It goes without argument, that Governor Ailreu in his po
litical campaign la.si summer led the people id oeiieve tnul 
lie was “heuri and soul ioi jld age |>ensiJon.s. In his ad
dress at iSailmger he talked a', great length— (as he chd ev
erywhere. according to press reports oa his ¡iddresses)— 
atstut his love for tne old people ami tne old age pensions, 
lie spoke much ot me old age perwons law anu personated 
it as ms own uari ng little daughter, concerning wnom three 
or lour oilier gentlemen— (his opponents)— were ••flirting 
with." He saiu he had taken the little one when she wa* 
not popular and noboo> warned tier and he had nourished 
her and that now she was growing into a comely and beau* 
mi •'little gal. "But, ,s..,u ihe governor, -i wain keep 
the child awhile longer and still improve her appearance.
1 want to keep my little girl at least until sne. us oiuer. And 
that speech turned tne tide in Ballinger tor Allred. When 
the legislature met t< consider tne old age pensions law, All
ied gave ms eimcrsemeul to killing tensions except to 
those in "necessitous circumstances, anil argued that it 
would bankrupt Texas to pay pensions to alt over sixty- 
iive years oiu. .\ow , he*may l>e correct about me i.utoidty 
ot lexas to pay pensions we do not know, as we do not 
have the tacts before us.

f.ut, there came up another question involving a consti
tutional amendment voted by the people to annul tne fee 
system of officers' salaries. After a brial trial it was seen 
by those directing the at'iair.s o f state that it was a mis
take. Governor Allred in the very last days of the regular 
session « i this legislature rusned Co the legislative haLls and 
recommended that the officers’ salary constitutional a_ 
nieiidmeiit he submitted back to the people for annulment. 
Tiiat was fine that was the thing to do. The power is in
herent in the people. If now the people vote to annul the 
ulfleers’ salary law and return to the ice system, very well, 
or il they vote to retain it as it is—then, nothing remains 
but for the salary liasis ot paying officers to be carried out.

Why did not Governor Ailreu act with tne same con
sistency regarding old agt pensions? Instead of disre
garding the. expressed will oi the people in the old age pen
sions amendment, why did he not, as in me am »e in
stance. resubmit it to the jieople and let the people say, 
whethei or not tne old age pensions amendment should i** 
annuled, or restiictel as it has ueen m the substitute law 
the legislature has passed, 'ihe masses ol tiie people who 
are intormed relative to the matter, feel that the moneyed 
interests ol Texas dictated the legislation that nas been 
enacted with reteren e to pensions.

Governor Allred's other inconsistency came this week 
on the question of gambling. Having proclaimed himself 
me ardent advocate of gamoling repeal and having called 
an extra session of the legislature to enact a law against 
race track gambling, and having submitted oills against 
dog race !letting, and went so far, according to press re
ports, to show his disapproval ol gambling to the extent, he 
stated that ne did not even ‘ ’match for drinks," it was 
thought by everyone, regardless of the individual's own 
views on the question ol gambling, that the governor was 
truly against gambling and regarded it as a vice that was 
degrading and extremely hurtful to the iieople because* of its 
prevalency. Hence, the suiprise and disappointment of the 
people this week, when u bill was introduced in the legisla
ture that would “ lay the axe to the root of the evil"—it evil 
it be namely, to prohiy.it gambling in every form, even on 
“ bridge” and “ kee|>,s at marbles.” Let the wise (? ) ones 
(?) laugh if they will—but the passage ol that bill "with 
teeth in it." as to its |>e mil ties, will do more to break up the 
prevalency of the vice than «anything that cun be done- 
those things are tne breeding places where the lovers ot 
••the s|s>rt ol' kings," and the race track gamblers are made. 
Hut, when it Irecame known the other day thAt the legisla
ture really wanted to go all the way and put a ban on gam
bling that would really be a ban that would lie effectual, 
♦ he governor demurred and informed the two bodies of the 
legislature that he was only after “commercialized gam
bling"—tnat a man’s home i.s his castle— (the argument 
of every liootlegger the country ever had.) If the Iroy 
playing •’keeps" with marbles is allowed to gamble, or the 
bridge player, whether in the home, or in a hotel room, is al
lowed to gamble and take the money on the game, by every 
law of fairness, the man at the race track, or the b<*>!.ie, in 
lus home, or the "nigger < rapshooter” in the alley, should 
go unmolested—we defy any man to prove that the lorego- 
ing position Ls not the only consistent course on the issue. 
If gambling is not an evil, let everyone gamble, whenever 
wherever and on whatever he chooses—if it is an evd and 
should lie prohibited, then prohibit it and muke it to apply 
to all alike—otherwise it is class legislation and every 
fair-minded Texan should resent it. Governor Allred has 
taken a position he cannot defend and it will only weaken 
him with the element of citizenry who believes in abolishing 
gambling, and has made himself the butt of ridicule ot those 
who favor race track gambling.

"Oh, consistency thou art a jewel!"
Note: The above was set in type early in the week, be

fore the final vote on the wagering law. The bill finally P*1'**- 
i«d was in keeping with the governor’* ideal«, nnm<‘\£- ** 
leimud it. “ commercialized gambling" only is ̂ pmaiMtrd.

Governor Allred insisted that oaly “ gambling in public

Serious Car Wreck; Highway 70 Completion Celebration
No Fatalities Largely Attended; Most Happy Affair

Early Sunday evening a car “ Well! out”  the afternoon. And from
u “~ iV* a11 over’ isn’1 it? reports* The Enterprise liar, hadButterfield trail that in "Hut, aren’t we tired? from quite a few of the guests,

jured everyone in the'<*r, more "Let’s retire for the nignt by telephone, letter and vocai
or less, but, lortunate^*, it i».iand sleep off opr weariness.” expression, the guests maintain- 
hoped, there will ba no tatah- 'I hu< the tired |s>pulacc of ed that spirit when the hour for 

I11* :  4 e .. Bronte and vicinity went to the basket dinner arrived.
M?oheu?Cca,MIiSL0lAliht , ^ r their ,JW,H of rest' Wednesday W. li. Jobe, of Sweetwater 
u -?l* ^  u I ’ ni*ht* y* 1&S7, to sleep Oft .»ne of the "old-timer«” and ”«
VNiikiua, Abileiie. Mus; Lou Wil- their weariness from the excite- builder of Wost Texas," in his
vc-mL,1! .  .vT’ m „ ,nent ol rewiring for and the usual happy way responded toWiltons and two o^ldren Bon* CIlJcyim.llt hud m their celebru- '
ni®ru‘̂ ^a iV Fl fi°n Highwy 70 Completion

the address of welcome.
W. R. Knierim, called by some,

Hia party had been to broute fk„ j  to |jVe c ver again in their “ the ‘graiuidadd’y ’ of Highway
At^Oak cre^k'there*^* the dHiifhts of tno hfa"7 0 ,” was the first speaker, in
r ;m Ux ! tonc occasion. humorous and serious strain.___ ______  strain,

The celebration was about all Mr. Knierun rehearsed wry 
•hat anyone could wish for it to briefly some of the experience* 
***• he had through more than twen-

turn from the highway in <*ttkr 
to i rv»> the creek, as the high 
way bridge has not yet been eon-

istructed Mr VVUki  ̂ w-as dnv- in the first place, the commit- years, in his “efforts to get tha 
I irg and did not recognize he was tees in charge did splendidly in highway designated and con- 
la: t ho point to divert from the pre-arrangements of d e tails, structed.
j  highway until it was too late. Tho piciuc grounds on the north W. L. Boyd from Ilamlm spoke
! ' ,mnk of th<‘ Colorado »ver, hard in behah of his city. bring iv*
embankment and furned over, py highway 70. the compel ion greetings and making it ku* wn 
injuring over> v»c‘'uparvt ol the o1 whicn was the occasion for that Hamlin wants ^connectio.i 

,• . . .I . the celeiiratum, were shady and with highway 70.
Three ^bulancM  w^e mci-t inviting. The spot is i- S|H*akerH from Sweetwater rn-

^and the injured w»*re rushed to deal t.rr such a gathering, ex- eluded George Baarber, manager
! anvvnh|i cTr 1>SPrth.  rfcI)t that »"^ ‘s m.»re ol the of the Sweetwater BCD. andI While some of th» occup-mU undergrowth cleared away. Let District Judge A. S. Alauzey.
are si^ous y hoped it ^  hoped that befon- long a Both broughf brief but fine meJ-
now- that all wdl recover. state highway i»ark mav be lo* .sages.

TYiends of the tamil* regret ^ ,  theIT. T h ,  ,Hdies ¡ n Awte|1|1 camt> T.
charge of arranging the k.sket ('«rawell, manager of tne Abi- 

that the injuries were not more dinner, which was augmented lene Chaml*er ,*f Commerce, Cs-
hy an abundance of bariwxue, leb Keed and other booeters of 
and pickles, was an elegant and that city. Mr. Carswell brought 
sumptuous icpaat, and excellent happiest gieetings, in his aotus-

.serious.

B. A. Hell and famiU' and Miss
Kuby Eu Hanks returned Ihû rs- lh parta it I ar. except, per- touted pleasi
day night from «1 trip to Carls 
Iwtd Caverns. tMr. Bell says tha 
if one has only three da?* t»» 
live he should arrange to spend

ng w a y. Caleb
haps, the method of serving, Heed, an erstwhile Hr *nte bo>,
which vshj> tx»o slow. now a successful husmees man

Greater »till was the spirit of m Abilene, reminded lus audit- 
the celebrants—both the visit- »»rs o f the beauty and scemcat- 

at least one of the days in the»* or* and the local jtepole lost tractiveness of the Butterfield 
wonderful caverns. of all else but that of cel- Trail from Abilene to Bivnte

c V T r  ^  , iH,rHLin? in proper manner the Fn»m Hallinger came J. !►.MJt. bAt/r^^J-aut caw^gt*. n historic and tar-reaching irapor- M<»lley, sorretaix of the Be1
per pound. P1l? r̂ . Nirrto"  lance of the aecompiisnment linger Chamber of Commerce.

L. isTipp. ^at the occasion memorialized, VV. \V. Wallace, district rnanax
--------------------------------------------- namely , the completion <»f high- t-r of the West Tex«« Uulitus.

way 70 acroivs eastern <̂ >ke Company, and u Uxibtet for *v 
county, a distance of appraxi- erything that makes for the de 
mutely thirty miles, connect- velopment <»f West Texas, anC 
ing with tne paved ends ot the Judge Paul Trimmier, county 
nxui ls*th north and south, mak- judge of Itunnels county. Bolt, 
mg the highway an all-went her Mix Motley and Judge Trimmia» 
road from Sweetwater or. tli * brought happiest felicitatio'w» 
north t«* San Angelo c»n the

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri. a Sat. JUNE 18-19 
"THREE SHARI' GIRI^”

With
j Binnie Ramef., Alice Brady and south.
Ray Milland. Mayor R. E. Cumbie
Plus Comedy and Buck Jones in charge or the afternoon’s pr.g
I'hantum Rider.

TUESDAY, JTJNfcè IS 
TV«ris Kailoff 

IN
“ NIGHT KEY”  (Mystesy Dra 
ma.)

and reminded that they v»ere d 
mg .dl they could to get nig?, 

w h -  m way now under e.-nsti'U, 
tion. (M*tween balluiger &nj> 
Bronte ompleted— then, the.» 
both declared, “ we will hsve a.

ram. Mayor Cumbie kept tin 
program gfniig without a delay
or interruption, each feature of other celebration." 
the program being of the high- Quite a few were 
est order and pleasing kind an Angelo.

«>ut iron. 
Dodd Price. \U>.u

Rev. Lewis Stuckey, pastor ot man of the highway commit-.*.' 
|[||< the Bronte Bat»ti<t chunh, de- ol the San Angelo BCD, und i
With Jean Rogers. Warren Huff C- Deal, manager of the San An-

Plus Comedy rhl* ",n" " ,tt‘,t>ci,‘<t by Rev. gGo PA D, U>th .sjH>ke and v. a J

ALAMO THEATRE, 
Robert Lee, Texaa

SUN. & MON. JUNE 50-21 
Will Rogers in

"DR. BI LL"

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 
“ CHINA PASSAGE

places and for commerriai punK**e. ' e outlawed
A greater inconsistency n«> man cdikl 1*̂* guilty of 

for, if there ia no moral wrong in gambling, then, there 
«-hould >k* no law agaicst it. and su< h a stauiti has no pla«'< 
in the rriminal cv»de—do more than ihti’e *h ul«i lie a law »- 
gaiiLst church attendaikv*. Wluitwc is *. *t "ihorrntly 
wr.ng morally the State has n«. righ' u. legislate uu-t.. 
And no le«s widely knawn «»•uree of comment than the I • :i 
his News says:

‘On the moral eide, gambling it* undoubtedly gambling. 
A church raffle can claim no moral superiority a fair e 
wheel of chance.”

It is not the thing gambled on. or the Himtint m*>lvod 
in the wager that max** it wrong- it is the a*t it*<'lf. So. 
the attitude of the gwernor in she matter is at*4 »luiely in
excusable.

Our poace is all taken—next week, if we are di!»|xx*»«*d 
write ftirthar on the question, we will show the inconsist

ency of the governor'# Altitude, the fallacy of hm theory and 
what could have been the attesting m tive in hia co npro- 
niimag attitude.

Stuckey wa.- whole-hearted, and the sentiments of th«usJelv»s 
his anecdote ;d»oiit "the Hag of anj  their city ¡it the Measure a 
our union. ’ illustrating the «j»ir- fonied them' in jubilating wi.t 
it of thi- occasion, namely, that Bronte in ilu* celebration ot t( • 
of at)M>iute i.nanimity, which latmpletion of 70.

, spirit should and would be one Mr and Mrs. Will Ual»1w«P
if every ImkIj present caught, of Sonora were present 'The» 
llerne, mirth, wit. humor, good resided in Bronte several y«nr 
wil! and the spirit of jollifies- a g o  Mr. Caldwell brougtu 
tion ran riot, and delight and greetings to the old friend* oi 
(he universal purpose to "iHiild tlu* past and was glad to be 
West Texaf" held sway through- present. Their many fiiH.«l*>

• _ i ~ were glad to see Mr. and Mrs.
l.'.lldwell again.

Mrs Frank Friend of Sat» An
gelo, lirst viee-preaident ofth?

(Continued on last page)

r \THER*S DAY OPMERVFD 
\T METHODIST ( HCftUl

Tho following Father’s Day 
program will t*e rcndcml at the 
Methodist c)um*h Sunday morit- 
ing, June 20. at 11 o'clock: 

Song: "I l/ove Thy Kingdom, 
l ord:” prayer, S. A. Kiker; S(»ng 

I' Faith ol Our Father«;” Serin 
til re. IT (). Whitt; Song, "He 

11 eadeth Me;” leading, Mrs. Get*
I Thomas; vocal solo, Mrs. Walter 
! Bowden; Address, Rev. J. H 
Tiiom;>eon; song, "Blest be the 
Tie that Binds;” benediction.

J. II. Thompecitj, Pastor.

-rnmr
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SANTA FE R'Y OWES
4 H CLUBS «1 PHIZES

la State -------------------- 4100 year
Out at State ....... ...........jfl 50 year

Halter at

collette extension service.
Several youthful farmers are

----  .... eligible to coniate in the con-
The Santa Fe Railway has tésts,’ and deep interest prevails, 

offered 61 educational prize«» to according to J. F. Jarrell, man. 
members ol 4-H Clubs in thwtei ’•oyer oi tne Santa Fe.’s agrieul-

from the garden of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. editor for the gift. 
“ Choc” Barron, this week. The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barron is 
three miles east of Bronte. They

ritory served, by. 
follows:

Texas, 19; Okla..

its ••linos, as turai development department.

Miss Lottie Ivey was a guest 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ash the 

have a fine garden, and have the latter part of the week, at Ala- 
thanks o’f the editor and the rie.

TT̂ tniwI t i luMüd _ _ _____
Ih* Host Off us« at Uniate. Texas. < 4**s» 12; Missouri, live.

three; New Mexico, three. An

.16: Kan.
Illinois,

i m a m n i n i

Marufi 1, Ibis, un ilex tbc Act of Con- 
Auguat U. ISTI

'rhe hum ujf the thresher and 
the song of harvest home are 
heard in Hronteiand again, as 
the welkin riugs with the glad
some music.

Anyhow, the agitation on 
Ihe question of gambling will 
prove beneficial—for, it is a 
question on which many jieople 
do not have pronounced or cor
rect view's.

zona, two; and Iowa, one.
W inners <rf thdse prizes , will 

be guests of the ^ahta Fe on a 
visit to the Sixteenth National 
Congress of 4-H*Cluih«i in Chica
go next fall.

Contests for prizes in each 
state is under the direction of 
the state club leader, who is an 
official of the state agricultural

Air. and Mrs. .lack Caudle of 
Male Center have been the 
guests of friends m Bronte 
for the |>ast several days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Caudle came down for 
t’u* higkvva celebration last 
u.*>k. • H" k lew it would uf-
m> <i u- m go.'d up|x»iiunity to 
sye the.r many friends. And 
they were not disappointed in 
their expectations. 1 he many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Caudle' 
weiv glad to see them again.

With just a small portion ofj 
rainfall when needed Bronteland | 
is going to have a bumper crop, 
of all kinds. Small grain is the. 
IniSt in many years. Row grain j 
crops are practically assured.' 
while cotton is a dry weather 
plant and will require but little; 
UKtistuiv lu make a bumper 
croju

— ■— -o-— —  |
One of the fine and beneficial 

effects of Bronte s highway cel
ebration of last week was to 
revive the spirit of hospitality 
of the old West—«a spirit for 
neighborliness and good will and 
* good eats’* never excelled any
where, at any time in this 
world's history. It shows, too, 
the importance of cooperation in 
all community welfare under 
takings. A real town can 
built right here at Bronte 
the proper effort and coopeia 
tion on the par. of all our pe<w 
ple. L> it worth while?

-------------- o--------------
BECOMES SANTA FE’S

ASSIST. FREIGHT AGENT

i bet 
with

THRESHER

I*. H Iiamel of Amarillo, has 
been appuinted asswitant gen»*r- 
al freight agent of the Gulf. 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway, 
it is announced by J. S. Uerxhey. 
general freight agent of that 
company.

Mr. Daniel is a native Texan, 
having Iwwi burn at Trent, in 
liCTJ. He was edmated at Far- 
wed. Texas, ami entered the ser
vice of the Santa Fe as station 
helper at that plaro. in 19 lb. 
Later he served as operator-a
gent at Heman, Okla.. and Fri«*- 
na. Texaa.

In 1914. he joined the staff of 
th*. general freight agent of th**. 
Panhandle and Santa Fe io Ama
rillo where he has filled various 
capacities from Me 'Jerk to 
chiet' rate cJ**rk. and for some 
time has held the title of a f f i 
ant chief clerk.

Mr Daniel m recognize! as 
or»** < f Ll»e foremoat rate author
ities in the Southwest

This is to announce that we haw leased the thresher of ki- 
ker & Modeling’ from S. A. Kiker and It. E. Modeling for 
this season. And before you .cad this announcement we 
will have started on the seasort’s run.

We Know How
To thresh grain. Our t hester Kiker has lwen running Ihe 
thresher, practically having charge of same for the past 
ten year». So, there is nothing a I »out the machinery, or 
the best way to thresh your grain that we do not know 
thoroughly. Then. too. we know all the grain farmers 
and their farms. We feel that we are in position to give 
you

Satisfactory Service
In every particular. This is to request that you see us as 
to the

Date of Your Threshing
For. when we get into a community we would like to thresh 
out that community while there.

Your Patronage Appreciated
We will appreciate your threshing and will do our lies! to 
give you 100 per cent service. We have gone over our ma
chinery and it is in fine condition.

KIKER & MODGLING
(HESTER KIKER ELMER MODGLING

BIG USED CAR VALUES
You fan Have, One of These Exceptional Used Cars for 

THESE LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
Down Ihiyntent

Mf> CHEVROLET SEDAN—Sold with ihe 
OK that counts .......................................

*:»5 PLYMOUTH ¡AEDAN Good tires
Hydraulic Drake».......  ..........................

Eye
Strain
Tfe* Aral * im lS |  mt •/• arsiti 
sX»«U b* u l t a  *rt ; *rriouv|T. 
Il I» M t i r i i  t u  M  « m i a i  jrou 
tk*l /M r  e/ss dm»  allcnlMn. 
T »»  M m U  ramait with u

The editor and wife 
i.vhed a portion of fine

have rel
ea bba ge

•LI PLYMOUTH SEDAN— Low Mileage, 
Excellent condition ................................. „

Ml FORD TUDOR— Body. I pholstery 
Like New! ......................................

Ml FORD SEDAN -Reconditioned. A Bargain

•19 EORD SEDAN——(»ood condition, t.ood Buy

JJ (HEXROLET CO A ril— Especially Clean

M9 FORD COUPE Ia»ts of miles left in this cur

•k'f ( HEX ROI.ET SEDAN A real bargain, only

MO ( HEX ROI.ET PANEL A good work car ..

*29 ( HEX ROLET COUPE Yours for only .. .

29 CHEVROLET COUPE Good tire», good Iniy
M4 CHEVROLET COACH Low mileage. 

Excellent Shupe ................................... .

34 ( HEX ROLET COACH Backed by our guarat.

M4 CHEVROLET COACH Exc’ll’nt Shape

$45.00  
$ 98.50 
S 8700 
$ 50.00 
$ 38.50 
$111.00 
$
$
$
$ 32.00 
$ 22.00 
$108.00

$13'7 00 
$109.00M.'» (HEY. SEI). DE1.X . A real Buy at only

Easy GMAC Terms—Our (Guarantee Your Protection

PATRICK CHEVROLET COMPANY
BALLINGER. TEXAS

£

I W I L L  O I L - ? i A T £  Y O U R  E N G I N E
X

*

Improved 
Freight Schedules

Specify
A  k

Sdntd ft*
1  9

on your orders

“Laster By Rail — Regular as .Mail'
serviceSERVING YOt R ( OMMI M T V — Daily

Texas puiiit* and 
out the country

PACKAGE CARS— From leading cities.
FREE— Pkk up and delivery merchandise within

Marita.

YOUR PATRONAGE SO LICITED
For detail*. ack**al«. rate* r t r .

between
thiough

pit a

Call—
H. 0 . Whitt,

Write—
E. A. Tusha, 

Div. Fit. Agent, 
Saa Aogwio. Tex.

Or Write - 
M. C. Burton, * 

O n . Frt. Agent, 
A manilo, 1\%

And oven quicker I can plainly state 
how it saves your oil and your engine 
to change t ■ Oil Plating. After I put 
in Conoco Germ Processed oil, which 
is the only' oil that forms Oil-Plating, 
let’s say you run a bit and then want to 
park—a fewf minutes or maybe hours. 
But every eh op of Germ Processed oil 
will not drain back down into your 
crankcase like an cverydayoil. Instead 
of that, a definite amount of this oil is 
always left closely plated all over the 
pistons, cylinders, bearings and other 
parts, from the bottom clear to the top 
of your engine. You’d say that the oil 
is united for good, to every working 
surface. I don’t know of anything that 
will make Oil Plating let go, no matter 
if you want to stop and start at every 
doorway, or make 500 miles a day 
across the mountains. Staying in place 
and not just splashing on and off, Oil- 
Plating can’t leave the usual openings 
for friction and wear. Your smooth, 
quiet, cool-running engine will certainly 
make you notice that, aiul of course, 
your own eyes will see Conoco G< rtn 
Processed oil staying up around full.

s

’■■'St # *■'**

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED O il

m■

«
-rar
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Drastic Reductions
WOMEN’S APPAREL

60 l ) R E S S E S Ke*u*ar $‘»-95, |7.9.‘i aiul $10.‘K» values oil go for $3 .95  
25 D R E S S E S  R<*tfular $7.95, $12.95. $1H.95 valuo*-all go flor $6.95

100 Nelly Dons and Doris Dodsons, New
Dresses..........................................Leas to per cent.

100 New Sunbeam and Nelly Don Dresses and Suits— 
Crisp i hgandies, Batistes, Spoils wiith Zippers—Cool 
ClotJi, for only ^  ~  A p i$1.95
Knit Suits and Dresses One-Half Original Price

Special Group Ladies’ Full 
Fashioned Silk Hosiery 

All Reduced!
452 *1.19 Humming- Bird H ose......... $1.00
1SH--.S1.11) Mojud H ose........................SI 00
3»$H *1.19 Mojud H ose........................SI.00
746- 85c Mojud H ose............................79c
$1.00 45 Cange 3-thread. Crepe Hose

slightly irregular ........................... 69c
450—Hoc* Pure Silk Ringless H ose...........79c
85c 45 Oauce Pure Silk Kinlgless Hose,

knee length...................................... 69c

g g w s B a g g . g u - ,  — l  j — i m
LEASE THE KIKER ! Mre. L W. Stitwon and chil-

& MOlMiLCNG THRESHER dmi, Patsy Jean and Thom*»
---------  Jr. are si »ending two week» in

Choetcr Kiker a it d Elmer the home of Supt. and ¡Mr». N. 
; Modgling have leased tue thresh- Johnson.
■ ei from their lathers, S. A. Ki- — - ~o-------- ...
; Ker and B. E. Modgling and will Mis« Elizabeth Leonard ha»
, operate same tins season. c mol led in Texas Technological

Both these young men under- t.ollegt foi the summer term.
tand thresher machinery and --------- «---- -------

»re experienced in the work of LYlr. and Mr«. Harold Good 
operating a thresher—eaitecially i lrom Dickens City were here 

j ... this true of Chester Kiker. laat week, visiting Mrs. Good's 
He has l>een with the throsher panent'«, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
every’ season for ten years and Kiker, and other relatives, *nd 

! practically ha« had charge of attending the highway célébra- 
! it. tion.

The grain crop is line thi« 
year. The Kiker it Modgling 

• thresher is in excellent condi
tion. The young men in chart 
of the thresher this year aiv 
hustlers and The Enterprise
wishes them a record-breaking , rom Blood Tested Flocks Only

^  "T fig iT  Quality 
“ B A B Y  CHI CKS

season s run. Custom Hatching
THIRSDAY OF EACH WEEK

Mr. and Mr«. Walter Bowden 
attended the funeral of Mr«.
Bowden’s grandmother at Hang > Hed Cham Poultry Feeds and 
Tuesday afternoon. M—ht

Bettis &  Sturges

W. B. Currie ProduceAirs. W. F. Banks of Brown-. •
field visited in the home of he-’ p
daughter, Airs. N. Johnson, dur - L U li lp â lIJ
ing the week end. , BALLINGER TEXAi

Ballinger'« Exclusive Ladies* Store

O 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 •> O
o A. O. Strothers o 0
o Attorney-at-law » «1) Office over Owens’ Drug o
o Store o o
o WINTERS, TEXAS o o
() o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0I ■ ■ ■ sIBI■

ATTORNEY
204-5 Cent’I Nafl Bank
PIAI. 6524 San Angelo

o
I

We Want to Buy Your

GRAIN
We are better prepared than ever to handle the gra n 

with our ne w dumps and larger and faster elevator« . . . 
and our new scales will weigh the longewt grain triuR* and 
trailer». )

We have been a Bonded Elevator under 
State Law for years and can store your 
grain at reasonable rates.

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Company

—MAKERS OF—

Golden Bell Flour
FUU'R. MEAL. GRAIN. HAY AND (XML 

WINTERS, TEXAS

O nly N a tu ra l

Conditions, the Ust 
few years, have  
made price an ea 
sential c o modera
tion in the majority 
of homes. It’» ooiy 
natural, therefore, 
for u* to lay empha
sis upon the fact 
that our price* hare 
been kept in ke*p 
ing with the ti

KING-HOLT
J u n e  n i l  7 / ' m e

9 0 8  EIGHTH <-T.

PHONE 8 2 * Pi >  0 * 2  
• • P R O M P T '  • 
A M B U L A N C E  

* î |  R V I C  Ü.

BALLINGER

Dr. Edwin A. Dann
announces the removal of His office

to
DR. DANN’S HEALTH HOME 

207 Pecan Street ,
(Across from Seal's Roebuck & Co.) 

Sweetwater, Texas
CHIROPRACTIC 

ALA SS AGI
Mr,

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS 
X-RAY

E. H. Rudd. Attendant

•  •>»»* lu ViMiOiO» ! Wli>
«.tiwk »o uiuth («H* '

■ Uuc ■ fclttuu ..unkexv p/t 
MT.U pltilUU» . .cac!f
tlkai luto ¿huj in  »h<;.
fco» S  tl. <m h.kc. ii«' boulcraui 
k i ,  ..x  * iuu.e lÿpi »love. He. 
tXii.iU kO kr»l food» Cuoi. p m i» , lu 
(lu* * » ,  il« » main ihr m hlin i <>t 
U . e  r * « .  p r w i i w t ,  » c (  * i » <  U » «  r i . v u r  
wX « ve  ! Uofic o.MK'1 ONLV in £  . 
•icvtrii Louktry io  .ou t r i  (ull H g  
valut liuti toux gr<K*>ie» ViJ il'» 
ttei . «uU ccnuuumai : b*>( et ail. 
it'» cmtl1.

r u t  cHmurnu)
M b / p c . ' » X ' i  I I I *  I t y i t  I r t é t *

It's Fun—This Way
0*01

Ì r  l\ tSha Trade in 
Your Old One. 

Easy Terms 
on

Electric Range

W e s t T e a c a s  U t i l i t i e s  iCompany

'jtft
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WHEN IN WINTERS TRY OUR

Special Chicken Dinner on ly . . . . . . 35c
YOU'LL LIKE IT

SANITARY, PROMPTNESS, COURT EWY 
Come to see us when in Winters—always glad to see you!

New Club Cafe
BOYD HOi BROOK. OWNER

WINTERS . TEXAS

Vacation Opportunities!
IN THKSK I SKI) (Al l  BAKU AIN'S— KASY PAYMKNT PI.AN. IKK TIIKSK CABS!

IQ «riu .v ra lc t Pirknn,N'w b,ack pBin' jab- cai inI.M J  * lit > I OU I 1 IUI\Up.condi|ion throughout Priced at

1Q‘H  I 'h n v m lp f*  TWO IMMm 1XM K1N(; SEDAN—<i popular 
l . ' .H  v iK ! . Ir lc l. ready to drive. Priced at ........................... $345.00
1033 Plymouth l oupe: Runa Wk. am(,  ,.ire. jn 
1934 Ford V-8 Tudor Motor reconditioned. good ruhlter. Priced at ..

Kendrick Motor Company
SALKS SERVICE

Winter a, Texas

No doubt /ishing for fish—is tor some a tonic—at he*.l 
It gives them a good appetite. Moral—don't fish too 
much.
Buy now at Higginbotham'*)—  not onh FlSllLV. 
TACKLE
But STUV KS—oil, i îs, wood or coal. Price.*, must be 

» nicht—you may have liberal terms.

BEFORE M ARKLA.GE
a man declares he will be inasbei of hit home—̂ »r he 
will know the reason why alter marriage he knows 
the reason why.

FOR 1 HE HOME
gel ) oui El RNTTURE, PALM. WALL PAPER. RA
DIO. CHINA and CLASH A ARE at Higginbotham's

Fair .Maid: “Oh, sir, what kind of an officer aie you?” 
Officer: “ I’m a naval surgeon.”
Fair Maid: “ My gooCiiest: How vou doctors do spec, 
lali/e."

It we hope to amount to anything— we must break a* 
way Iron» the herd!
Let the wind do jroui work—at least part of it— get an 
AKKMOTOR WINUMILI, at Higginhotahms.

Have )ou thought about—or counted the cost—to 
n|UQi a compirle BATH ROOM? Let us tell vou about 
it. HILO (NUOTI! AM BROS. A CO.

„ IVamp: “ All I ask is to lie given work in my line. But 
_ I must be provided with the proper equipment.” 

titiren- ” Mhat is )our trade?” 
tramp: “ I'm a capitalist.”

Fi»r work in the garden, vard, and field buy at Hig
ginbotham's HOES. RAKES FORKS, SHO\ F:t.S. 
.«vaekin, lam  n m ow er s .

DEPENDABILITY
1 am always filmed to observe that only moderate in
telligence is needed to get along well. Health, energy, 
honest), industry and the ability to work with other 
people are the important factors in success.
“U that man dependable?** and ”< an I trust him?” are 
the questions most frequently asked.
So-called “brainy" men are so often erratic and ex
travagant that they ara useless. Employers, like own
ers <W hot«*«, turn with relief to a more fundamental 

A type .Although less showv and speedy they behave 
^  hotter on the

—Selected.

For CLOTH INO, HATS. AHOES. SHIRTS, and I V  
DKKWKAK— try Higginbotham'«.

t Out desire is to make this the F RIFONDI A STORE and 
serve vuu in a more satiafurtory way.

to see you your prenrnrr in our pkuw ot busi
ness is apprariated.

Higginbotham Bros. &
C'mpany

BAIXINGFR t 1  4 TEXAS

____________________________________________________________________

NOTICE

There will lie a public hearing 
held ut the Council Room ut 1 
o'*,lock P. M. June 28, 19:17 to 
considei the Budget for the year 

.ending March 81, 1988.
R. K. Cunfbie,

Mayor.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Whitt have 
ins their guests for the week. 
Mis. Bee Held, Mrs. Will (Irube 
and daughter, Helen, Mrs. Ed
ward Tel Kamp and children, 
Irene and Donald, and Mrs. I). 
Tel Kamp of Dallas. The visit - 

i ors are aunts and cousins of Mrs. 
Whitt.

Mr. and Mis. .1. V. Rudd ha\ e
come from ■ to Bronte to
make> their home. to avoid the
cold . c; th< • - plains coun-
tr\ UV ’ ought the R.
h . lence in West
) te. 1 lit 1.oìerpt'ise wel-

Mr. mid Airs. Cullen Clark 
I have had relatives out from Fort 
Worth, visiting them.

comes Mr. and Mrs. Rudd. One of 
the first things they did was to
subscribe for their 
town” newspaper.

’new home*

TELEPHONE SERVICE
Do you have a telephone? If not, you 
you may he passing up many profitable 

opportunities, it you have a telephone in
y our home or office you will he surprised
at the time you can save. Scores of pee-

- pie find telephone service most valuable.
Have a telephone installed today.

SAN ANfiFIO TELEPHONE COMPANY

**My new Nemo u  h> utuit (list my enure 
kitchen look» new. And it ha» vo many 
practical feature« that «.uukiug is a pleasuit 
. . in fait I haven't had a tingle cooking 
failure time I've had il ‘‘

Lei your dealt! vh»*w you the Newo aa uaci 
tv i t  vrnir lafliilt’ i needs. Let hun eiplain 
(he »|«cv nl featuirt that make if ouettaod-

STAMPING COmPanvn-r**** '" .r v r r

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE
I'll ANK KEENEY, OWNER

CELEBRATION
(Continued from |>age one) 

Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, and also a member of the 
beautification committee of Tex
as highways, was introduced by7^ 
Mrs. O. H. Willoughby. In choice^ 
diction Mrs. Willoughby pre- 

j sented the lady speaker. “ And 
what a ‘ speech!” The writer 
can "talk as he pleases” —for, ho 

i ha * known Mrs. Friend since l»e- 
! lore she m arried. Her father 
! was our good friend for many 
yearn before he passed. Think
ing of Mrs. Friend as the quiet, 
modest, blushing young woman 
of thirty years ago, we were not 
prepared to hear the splendid 
address of this lady who hits ris
en to state-wide prominence u- 
mong the club women of Texas. 
Her topic, of course, was l>eau- 
tification, and she clot lust her 
ix>etic sentiment in diction so 
choice and pleasing that as she 
spoke her auditors could vision 
the highways of Texas as they 
are to be when the dreams of 
Che women of Texas come true 
with reference to flowers that 
shall frond and bloom along the 
highways o f the land.

Judge McNeil Wylie was call
ed and he expressed in si nee rest 
way the appreciation of all the 
people of Coke county for the 
aid given by San Angelo and 
Sweetwater in getting highway 
7o paved, as well as other go.id 
work they had done for Coke 
county.
Sweetwater’s high school band, 

joined by the Bronte band, in 
some of their prog.am, gave a 
number of selections that put 
the "whoo|>ee" spirit into the 
occasion. Mrs. George Thomas, 
as she always does in every ap
pearance. brought two readings, 
one serious, the other humorous, 
that greatly pleased the audi
ence. 'Mrs. Walter Bowden, al
so, with her group of singing 
girls, gave a vocal number that 
was appreciated and was pleas
ing I with in its sentiment and 
melody.

“Supper is ready!” was the 
od-fashioned West Texas an
nouncement at this juncture 
with reference to the evening^ 
meal. By the time the basket 
dinner had been served the 
"stars were beginning to peep 
down." Announcement w as 
made that the "Butane Cow

boys” of Kan Angelo, thiough 
the courtesy .if Gay CopSUmd, 
manager of the West Texas Bu
tane (¡¡as Company of that city 
had their public address system 
and would render a program for 
the entertainment of all on the 
streets soon as the picnicers had 
time to get to town. In keeping 
with the announcement the 
“Cowboys” put on a varied and 
pleasing program which the 
large crowd that had gathered, 
enjoyed.

Thus ended one of the most 
historic and important celebra
tions ever staged in the history 
of Bronte.

FISH IN G !
Yes, for Fish 
and Business


